This paper selects 69 coal mine rescue accidents from 1981 to 2011 in China, focusing on direct unsafe acts and high-frequency unsafe acts that lead to coal mine rescue accidents. Two conclusions can be drawn. The first conclusion is that there are five categories of direct unsafe acts that cause coal mine rescue accidents: not wearing respirators as required, not following the gas detection requirements, the poor abilities of the ambulance crew, technical measures not in place, and the violation of commanding. The first two has a larger proportion, as their sum is 57.97%, more than half. The second conclusion is that out of all relevant unsafe acts, nineteen categories of high-frequency unsafe acts are statistically significant, and 5 types are well-marked due to their higher frequency: not wearing respirators when rescuing, talking through respirator in the underground rescue process, not testing underground gas composition dynamically, not carrying a spare respirator, no pro-examination of the equipment. The analysis results can be used to educate employees and students.
INTRODUCTION
Coal mine accidents caused by rescue can be classified as objective factors and subjective factors. Objective factors include outdated rescue techniques and equipment. Subjective human factors include more things, such as the commanding errors of the ambulance officers, the violation of commanding, adventurous commanding, improper organization of the rescue operation, physical fitness and psychological quality of ambulance personnel not being strong, etc. Subjective human factors are the main cause of the coal mine accidents.
Foreign researches of mine rescue are in favor of mine rescue mechanism and its management system as well as decision support system research and development of mine rescue operations. Scholars prefer rescue system and rescue techniques in China. Few of them take "accident" as the entry point of analysis, and apply the results for education.
Therefore, this paper analyzes unsafe acts in coal mine accidents caused by rescue. In the analysis of unsafe acts, direct unsafe acts, which cause these accidents, are stripped out firstly. The categories of direct unsafe acts and specific acts are the focus of analysis. When analyzing related unsafe acts, all unsafe acts are divided and analyzed according to different mechanisms, finding out the high-frequency unsafe acts to provide evidence for the prevention of coal mine accidents caused by rescue. Not only companies can use the research results of unsafe actions to educate employees but also schools can use the results to educate students.
EXPLANATION OF THE CONCEPT OF UNSAFE ACTS
To make the acts of coal mine accidents caused by rescue clear, three concepts in this article relates to unsafe acts; namely: direct unsafe acts, related unsafe acts and high-frequency unsafe acts. Their relationship is as shown in Figure 1 .
Direct unsafe act of coal mine accidents caused by rescue is the act that cause the accident. A distinctive feature of this act is that it directly causes the accident.
Related acts include both direct unsafe acts that cause the mine rescue accident, but also incentive or unsafe acts that may influence the following evolution of the accident.
High-frequency unsafe acts are those related to unsafe acts with statistical significance. Although these acts don't directly cause the accident, they do have important influence on the occurrence of the accident and its development.
Therefore, this paper focuses on the direct unsafe acts and high-frequency unsafe acts of coal mine accidents caused by rescue.
PRELIMINARY STATISTICS OF UNSAFE ACTS
This paper selects 69 mine rescue accidents from 1981 to 2011 in China, whose level are major, serious or catastrophic (general accidents are not considered). These accidents cover a wide array of different occurrence types
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of mine rescue accidents, such as gas explosions, flooding, fire, etc. They also include a wide array of state-owned key coal mines, state-owned local coal mines and township coal mines. Besides, the development of coal mine rescue technology in this period is relatively stable.
By analyzing the acts in 69 coal mine rescue accidents in the sample library, the statistical results of direct acts are given in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that direct unsafe acts of mine rescue accidents have five categories: not wearing respirators as required, not following gas detection requirements, poor abilities of the ambulance crew, technical measures not in place, and violation of commanding. The percentage data in Table 1 is the percentage of direct unsafe actions in the sample, which accounts for the frequency of the direct unsafe actions.
(1) Not wearing respirators as required. Respirator is one of the most important protective tools for rescue crew when conducting underground mine rescue. It can guarantee not only the rescuers' work when rescuing trapped people, but can also be the important barrier for rescuers themselves. It can be found by analysis that not wearing respirators as required have three specific forms: not wearing respirators when rescuing (16.9%), talking through respirator in the underground rescue (12.3%), removing the respirator without authorization (10.7%).
(2) Not following the gas detection requirements. Usually when an accident occurs in the mine, it will affect the normal operation of the ventilation system, and local underground harmful gases will exceed their normal levels because of gas explosion or fire. If rescuers work underground without proper gas detection, this may cause a second explosion or other injuries, which can lead to further accidents. There are two main concrete manifestations by statistics: not detecting gas in ambulance space before working (13.9%), not detecting underground gas components dynamically as required (7.7%).
(3) Poor abilities of the ambulance crew. It has multiple forms, embodied in the lack of mine rescue common sense, can't start rescue work expertly, not skilled in using rescue equipment, significant blunt errors due to nervousness of emergency, etc. Since rescuer is one of the most important participants in mine rescue, their ability direct influences the smooth and orderly conduct. There are two main concrete manifestations by statistics: unable to carry out self and mutual aid in emergency because they don't know how to use rescue equipment, not carrying rescue equipment like resuscitator. Among Forcing rescuers to work with the awareness of bad rescue condition 4 6.2%
these accidents, four of them (6.2%) happened because the rescuers could not carry out self and mutual aid in emergency and 6 accidents (9.2%) happened because the rescuers did not carry rescue equipment like resuscitator.
(4) Technical measures not in place. Technical measures in mine rescue will directly affect the effectiveness of the rescue operation. Rescue in coal mine accidents is relatively complex and the risk is relatively high. Specific circumstances of different accident types and different environmental factors often lead to different levels of complexity. Therefore, making practical technical measures is vital. There are two main concrete manifestations by statistics: taking wrong coal mine rescue measures when the underground situation is unclear, not making safety rescue and protection measures by rule. The former led to 5 accidents making up 7.7% of the total samples.
(5) Violation of commanding. It is for the commanders in coal mine rescue. After the accident, disaster relief command system must be set up immediately to take charge of the site guidance and scheduling according to "mine rescue procedures". Command system is the instruction giver of a mine rescue team, whose decision and command have direct impact on mine rescue team's action. Violation of commanding can lead to the occurrence of coal mine rescue accidents, or cause disorder and affect the mine rescue process. There are two main concrete manifestation by statistics: forcing rescuers to break into the pit with unknown details, forcing rescuers to work with the awareness of bad rescue condition. Among them, the former caused 6 accidents (9.2%) and the latter caused 4 accidents (6.2%).
Figure 2
shows that there is a big difference in the proportion between 5 unsafe acts of coal mine rescue accidents. Not wearing respirators as required accounts for the largest proportion for 37.68%, and not following the gas detection requirements comes the second, which accounts for 20.29%. The poor ability of the ambulance crew and technical measures not in place accounts for third at 14.49%. The last one is violation of commanding whose proportion is 13.04%. The first two has a larger proportion, as their sum is 57.97%, more than half. Therefore, in the five categories of direct unsafe acts, the focus of prevention and control should be on not wearing respirators as required and not following the gas detection requirements. It can greatly reduce the rate of mine rescue accidents from occurring if these two factors can be controlled well.
Among the specific direct unsafe acts, there are 6 factors in the front rank: not wearing respirators as required (15.94%), not detecting gas in ambulance space before working (13.04%), talking through respirator (11.59%), removing the respirator without authorization (10.14%), not carrying rescue equipment like resuscitator (9.2%) and forcing rescuers to break into the pit with unknown details (9.2%). The sum of six direct unsafe acts of coal mine rescue accidents accounts for 69.11% of all samples. So, these six factors are the main points of controlling concrete behaviors to effectively prevent coal mine rescue accidents. 
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DISCUSSION
Statistics of unsafe acts in this section are one-time acts in every coal mine rescue accident. This means that these are all unsafe acts relevant to the accident. All direct unsafe acts and relevant unsafe acts that lead to an accident are contained.
In order to facilitate the analysis of coal mine rescue accidents, we need to do some induction and consolidation. On the basis of reading abundant coal mine accident cases, using the statistical methods in the last section, related unsafe acts of coal mine rescue accidents are divided into 11 categories: not wearing respirators as required, not carrying necessary technical equipment, not detecting gas as required, poor ability of rescuers, technical measures not in place, pro-examination not in place, violation of commanding, daily management of rescue team not in place, rescuers' acts of violation, poor emergency capability, commanding error. These unsafe acts can be subdivided into 72 categories, which cannot be enumerated due to limited space. Figure 3 shows that there is a frequency distribution among these types: (1) not carrying necessary technical equipment appears most with 62 people / time (14.87%), (2) not wearing respirators as required with 56 people / time (13.42%), (3) rescuers' acts of violation with 52 people / time (12.47%), (4) violation of commanding with 42 people / time (10.07%). These four types of unsafe acts are the highest-frequency ones with their sum equaling 50.83%, others appear relatively less.
This section calculates 19 categories of high frequency unsafe acts on the basis of 72 relevant unsafe acts in the last section, making it more targeted for controlling and preventing coal mine rescue accidents.
Statistics of high frequency unsafe acts can show which has higher frequency related to accidents. It provides some evidence for later safety training, as well as prevention and control of rescue accidents.
According to the above statistics, top 5 specific high-frequency unsafe acts are: not wearing respirators when rescuing, talking through respirator in the underground rescue process, not testing underground gas composition dynamically, not carrying spare respirator, no pro-examination of equipment. The 19 key statistics of high-frequency unsafe acts are the point of controlling and preventing coal mine rescue accidents, and the 5 highfrequency unsafe acts are the priority among the priorities listed in Table 2 . 
